OrthoArizona is committed to providing high-quality, specialized orthopedic care. Our clinics accept most major insurance plans, beyond what is listed. However, not all clinics are contracted with all plans. Please call ahead to confirm that we’re contracted with your insurance plan at the OrthoArizona location of choice.

We also see Work Comp! For more information visit [https://orthoarizona.org/workers-compensation](https://orthoarizona.org/workers-compensation)

Call to Schedule 602.648.5444  www.orthoarizona.org

Workers’ Compensation
OrthoArizona has a dedicated Work Comp Department to support the Work Comp Community!
Phone: 602.648.5440 | Fax: 480.324.3162 | Email: workcomp@orthoarizona.org
Other available services: DME, Physical & Hand Therapy and MRI Imaging

Updated 02.24.2023
- Some OrthoArizona Healthcare Providers May Not Be Contracted. Please call to our offices to learn more.
For Workers’ Compensation information, visit https://orthoarizona.org/workers-compensation

**AETNA**
- Aetna Banner Health Network - APCN
- Aetna Commercial – HMO, PPO, EPO and MC
- Aetna Medicare Advantage – HMO and PPO
- Aetna Medicare Premier HMO & Platinum HMO
- Aetna Medicare Prime, Prime Plus PPO and HMO
- Aetna Meritain
- Aetna Premier Care Network APCN/APCN+
- Banner Aetna Medicare Prime
- Banner Aetna Performance QHP (Exchange) Marketplace plans Bronze, Silver Gold
- Banner Aetna Performance, Multi-tier, Broad
- GEHA – Aetna Signature Administrators

**ARIZONA CARE NETWORK (ACN)**
- Aetna – ACN PPO, HMO and POS
- Alignment Health Plan
- Cigna LocalPlus *(LocalPlus plan is also through ICP which all providers are not on)*
- Employers Health Network (Whole Foods)
- Intel ACN Connect Care – HDHP & PCP
- MEDICA Pinnacle
- Mercy Care Acute, ALTCS, Mercy Advantage – Mercy Care, Long Term Care and Mercy Maricopa Integrated Care
- Next Generation ACO Medicare Fee for Service
- UHC – Choice Plus PPO & NexusACO
- UHC – UHC Commercial POS/PPO Plans and Navigate
- UMR – Dignity Health Premier, Dignity Health Preferred and UMR CAN Dignity Health Employees Plans

**AHCCCS**
- Indian Health Services (included with base AHCCCS)
- MAGELLAN aka Molina
- MERCY CARE

**ARIZONA PRIORITY CARE**
- Alignment Healthcare (Medicare Advantage Plan ONLY)
- BCBS BluePathway HMO Plan 1 (Prefix M4K) administered through AZPCP Network
- BCBS BlueShield of AZ
- Health and Diabetes Plan C -SNP 003
- Platinum One HMO

**BANNER HEALTH NETWORK** *(BHN Members)*
- Aetna Attribution Medicare Advantage
- Banner Aetna
- Banner Aetna Performance
- Banner Medicare Advantage Plus PPO
- Banner Medicare Advantage Prime HMO
- BHN Medicare Advantage HMO & PPO
- Blue Advantage
- Blue Alliance
- Blue Medicare Advantage BHN
- BlueJourney PPO
- BluePathway HMO Plan 1 Prefix M4K (administered through AZPCP)
- BluePathway HMO Plans 2 & 3 Prefix M2V
- BluePathway Plan 2 – (P3) – Prefix M3V only accepted in Pima county
- United Healthcare Commercial Plans
- United Medicare Complete
BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD

- Acclaim
- BCBS Indemnity
- HealthComp (previously known as BCBS Gilsbar TPA)
- Independence
- MA Blue Advantage – Blue MA Classic & Blue MA Plus
- MA Blue Pathway
- Maricopa Focus
- MAYO administered by Medica
- P3 – Blue MA Classic & Blue MA Standard
- Premera
- Senior Preferred
- Statewide HMO
- Statewide PPO
- Summit Health
- TPA (southwest Service Admin)
- Workers Compensation

CIGNA

- AZ
- AZ OAP Direct
- AZ PPO – PPA Direct
- Cigna Achieve Medicare HMO, C-SNP
- Cigna Alliance Medicare HMO
- Cigna Connect Plans
- Cigna Local Plus
- Cigna Medical Group
- Cigna Preferred Medicare HMO
- Strategic Alliance Plans – out of area coverage is in network through Cigna
  - Health Partners
  - MVP Health Care
  - Priority Health

EQUALITY HEALTH NETWORK

- BCBS Maricopa Focus (ACA exchange plan)
- BCBS Medicare Advantage
- Devoted Health of Arizona (verify if EHN or ICP is underwriter – not all providers on ICP)
- Health Cosmos
- Imperial of Arizona
- SCAN

FIRST HEALTH

- Aetna
- Prevea

GROUNDKEEPER

HUMANA

- Humana Medicare Plans Only
- Humana HMO Gold Plus
- No Commercial plans

INNOVATION CARE PARTNERS (ICP)*

- Aetna Advantage – Medicare Advantage
- Ameriben - BCBS provides the physician network for HonorHealth employees – Commercial
- Banner|Aetna Performance – Commercial Narrow Network
- BCBS AZ Advantage – Medicare Advantage
- BCBS AZ Alliance – Commercial Narrow Network
- Cigna Local Plus – Commercial Narrow Network
- Cigna Open Access Plus (OAP) Plan – Commercial
- Devoted Healthcare - Medicare Advantage (verify if EHN or ICP is underwriter – not all providers on ICP)
- Humana Medicare Advantage – Medicare Advantage
- Mercy Care AHCCCS plan is optional
- Oscar Health – Marketplace plan is optional
- United Healthcare Community & State – AHCCCS plan is optional
- United Healthcare Medicare Advantage

LIBERTY HEALTH SHARE

MARKETPLACE PLANS (AZ Individual Exchange)

- ICP (No OrthoArizona Therapists)
  - Oscar Health
- Aetna
  - Banner Aetna Performance QHP (Exchange) Marketplace plans
  - Bronze, Silver Gold
- UHC
  - UHC Bronze Value+
MARKETPLACE PLANS (Continued)
- UHC Bronze Value+ Saver
- UHC Silver Advantage+
- UHC Silver Value+
- UHC Silver Advantage+ Extra
- UHC Bronze Essential+
- UHC Silver Value+ Base
- UHC Silver Value+ Saver
- UHC Gold Value+
- UHC Gold Advantage+
- UHC Gold Advantage+ Extra

MERCY CARE
- ACC AHCCCS Complete Care
- ALTCS Arizona Long Term Care
- DD Developmentally Disabled
- MCA Mercy Care Advantage
- RHBA

UNITED HEALTHCARE
- Employer/Individual Products
  - Choice EPO, Plus HMO, Plus POS
  - Core EPO, HMO, Choice Plus
  - DOCTORS PLAN EPO, HMO, POS
  - ER Wrap
  - Navigate EPO, HMO/HMO Plus, POS
  - Nexus ACO NR EPO, NR HMO, NR
  - NY Empire PPO
  - POS, OA POS, R EOP, R HMO, R POS, OA EPO, OA HMO
  - PPO
  - SELECT EPO, PLUS HMO, PLUS POS
  - SUREST – AKA BIND
- Community State Products
  - AZ APIPA Children’s Rehab Services
  - AZ APIPA DD
  - AZ APIPA Dual Enrolled
  - AZ APIPA Medicaid
  - AZ APIPA Tital XIX Waiver Group
  - AZ LTC
  - UHC Student Insurance Choice Plus network – in network
  - UHC Student Insurance Preferred Network (will depend on network)

MOLINA HEALTHCARE (formerly MAGELLAN)

MULTIPLAN
- Multiplan and Multiplan PHCS Network

OPTUMCARE
- Medicare Advantage

TRICARE

TRIWEST
- Triwest Alliance (BCBS)
- VA Community Care Network (BCBS)

UNITED HEALTHCARE
- Medicare Retirement Products
  - UHC Chronic Complete Plan
  - UnitedHealthcare Group Medicare Advantage (PPO) Maricopa County
  - UnitedHealthcare Group Medicare Advantage (PPO) Pinal County
  - UnitedHealthcare Nursing Home Plan (PPO SNP) Maricopa County
  - UnitedHealthcare Nursing Home Plan (PPO SNP) Maricopa County
- Individual Exchange (Marketplace plans)
  - UHC Bronze Value+
  - UHC Bronze Value+ Saver
  - UHC Silver Advantage+
  - UHC Silver Value+
  - UHC Silver Advantage+ Extra
  - UHC Bronze Essential+
  - UHC Silver Value+ Base
  - UHC Silver Value+ Saver
  - UHC Gold Value+
  - UHC Gold Advantage+
  - UHC Gold Advantage+ Extra
  - Virtual First